
Our Book Shop
Is one where you are jirivlleired t

tli'k up a book uml dip Into it, pick up
another and test it, and then try still
another without being pestered with the
suggestions of a ly clerk. We
like booklovcrs und want them to come
and Uri-ath- e the iitiimspliere of our
books whether they buy or not.

N ORTON'S
322 Lacka. Ave.

OUR OATS.

Al u)s ill tlic past llie

Best in Scranton
Will be In llie future as good as
oals that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

liicb removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"CLEAN OATS."

THE WESTON MILL CO.,

SCRANTO.H, OLYPHBNT, CARB3NDALE.

BEWARE Of ROEJNTERFELTS.

THE GENUINE

Have tba initial (J., B. A CO. imprint-
ed la each cigar.

QARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

PEKSOAL.
Oiarlett Moore in at Atlantic City, spend-

ing his vucuiluii.
John H. brooks li lt yesterday lor a two

weeks' stuy at I'uttitue City.
.Mis. M. C. Halt; is eiiterlainiiiK her sis-

ter, Miss Margaret olver, uf Kxeler.
Hiolessor II. I.. I'nrdlck hus returned

from un extended visit In Murylund.
Mrs. Allen Sinner, of .Mousey uvemte, is

Upending I ne xniiimei ut Kueders, .Man roe
county.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. . Hhiffer have (one to
Asbury Purk, where ihey will reiiiulu
tWO Weeks.

Alias Mei-ti- Fisher, of Wilkes-Harr- Is
ticillg entertained hy her eollslll. Mini
dura Spelelicr.

Miss Kose Jaeoliy, of Newark, N. J.,
ami .Miss Minnie iJavld. of Wllkes-Karr- e,

are tlie tuesis of the Misses tiailiii.
('utility Treasurer William Heed, of Lu-- f
rue eouuly, and t'hurlcs Keek, of

Wllkes-Bu- i to, were in the elty yesterday.
Mrs. W. 11. Stevens and family, of Given

Rldye, left yesterday morning for Hich-nioli- d

und Old Point Comfort, to be gone
until September.

Deputy Sheriff L. R.ulree. of Moscow,
Will leave for Henier, t'ol., today to spend
two months Willi two of his sons, who are
resident of that western elty.

Miss Lulu Foster and Miss Grace Weed,
of Waymurt, Ha., took u run to Scranton
ou their wheels ami are visit Ins Miss
.Manic Clark, of t'apouse avenue.

Kt. Rev. M. J. lloliun accompanied by
many of the priests of the Scranton dio-
cese went to Blossburg yesterday to at.
tend the funeral of Kev. James A. Con-
nolly.

The Misses Leonard, of Jefferson ave-
nue, are entertaining .Mrs. J. T. Lane, of
Jacksonville, Flu., ami .Miss Tyson, of
Pultsville. ....

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Mutual Aid association will
run an excursion to Pleasant Beach on
Aur. 22. Fare for round trip will W
$2.09.

'nr of I'ish, tic. Per Pound.
' Atlantic Fish Co. will have another
rnr of flHh on Thursday, July 30, on I).,
1. & W. switch, Lack'a ave., by depot.;
6c. per lb. cleaned.

SC.JANK KOEHLER,

GREAT INTEREST IN

NOVEMBER'S BATTLE

Republicans of (be County Are Alive to
Its Importance.

THE CONVENTION ON TUESDAY

At It n Republics u Couuty Ticket
Hill lie Placed in Mominntiou.
Democrats Have Not Yet Decided
IVhrn Their County Convention
W ill Be Ueld-Orgauii- ng at Dun
mure.

A good evidence of the Interest Re-
publicans feel In the battle of next No-
vember crops out In the preparations
for Saturday's primaries. On that day
the Republican voters of the county will
select delegate to represent them at
next Tuesday's Music Hall convention
when one candidate for congrc-ss- , two
candidates fur county commissioner.
and two candidates tor county auditor
will be named. Although there prom
Ises to be little contest for any save
the auditor Humiliations, a warm In-

terest in the primaries Is displayed
throughout the county, and the Indica-
tions are that a Rood sized vote will be
pulled in all of the election districts.
This is an evidence of the Interest of
Itepublicans in the welfare of the party
ami shows that early in this presiden-
tial contest, which promises to have a
lustiiiK effect upon the politics of the
country, they are alive to tnc gravity
of the danger that threatens und
intend to do their utmost to assist
in inulntainliiK the honesty and pros-
perity of America. Tuesday's con-

vention will be un hurmonious gather-
ing, and will he called to order at 2 p.
in. by John II. Thomas, chairman of the
county committee. The primaries will
lie held ut the regular polllns places
Saturday afternoon between the hours
of 4 and 7 p. m.

Tin? Tlcuiiiiratic leaders have nut
made a decision concerning' the date
of the party's county convention. Af-
ter the Republican county convention
has completed Its work the Democrats
will K.itlier in response to a call from
County Chairman James J. O'Neill ami
a date for holding the county gather-
ing bo decided upon. With respect to
coliiiless, the part) Is In the same posi-

tion tlmt it was two years ago, when
no suitable person could be found who
would say Ihut he wanted to be u can-
didate. This year a number of well-know- n

Lv mocruts are spoken of in con-

nection with the congressional nomina-
tion, but When upprouclied on the sub-
ject they either deny a desire to be hon-

ored with a nomination or preserve u
discreet silence. There ure many can-
didates for the nominations fur commis-
sioners and auditors und it will require
considerable tact ou the part of the
leaders to prevent the (dashing of am-

bitious so that no sparks will ll v. One
thing which disturbs llie men who take
a band in running the local machinery
of the Democratic party Is their inabil-
ity to count lids year ou many men who
huve been slulwart Democrats In the
past. These men refuse to endorse the
sent Intents expressed In the Chicago
Platform, and make no secret of the
lact that they will not vote for Bryan
und Sewall. This has a tendency to com
plicate matters und ill the words made
Immortal by the Populist candidate for

the leaders want to
know "where they are ut."

Tlie way In which the local Popu
lists have fallen ou the neck of Democ- -

iiity Is another cause for disquiet. 11

Is not heartily rellshetl. A prominent
Democrat in speaking yesterduy about
the Populists and Democruts joining
forces said: "There are muny good,
well meaning men umong the Populists
who would be welcomed ill any party
but there are others. Tlie others 1 ob-

ject to. Some of the men twho ure forc-
ing to the front in the Populists' move-
ment in this part of the state ure rene-
gade Democrats; men who possess no
settled political convictions, and who
when identified with our party
brought no credit to It. We were
rIim! when they left us and have
no desire to see them return. .These
men ure disturbed und nothing can
Induce them to long remain in peace
uml quiet. They are the dire enemies
of uny movement they attach them
selves to and will always act as a drag
upon it. A hundred of them would not
y.ive any cause a, particle to prestige.
After being divorced from the Demo
cratic party for several years they now
do us tlie honor to say that we have
ut length come uround to their way of
thinking, und thut they iwlll be gen
erous enough to forgive our lapses In
the past and with us In
tlie future. We have no objection to
their voting for Hryun und Sewall or
uny other Democratic ' candidates for
that matter If they see lit, but wp will
certainly not ullow them to sneak back

to 'lie purty u.ider the clonk of Popu
lism. They were kicked out once and
they will stay out."

The Wilkes-li- u ire Record has the fol
lowing concerning the new county
chairman of Luzerne: "The Record has
already mentioned the selection of Le-ln-

P. llolcomb as chairman of the
Republican county committee. Mr. Hnl- -

comb Is a resident of West Pittston and

IB
BRIE

We have the best
shape and fits to be

Had.

8.00
Our Leader

All sizes and widths,
Russet or Black colors.

-- 3.10-
Spruce Street

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE THURSDAY MOHNINO, JULY 30, 1890.

Is at present chief clerk in the
office. He was born thirty-thre- e

years ago In Northinorelaud. Wy-
oming county, and Is a son uf J. W. Hol-com- b.

His father and numerous other
relatives are Democrats, but he has al-
ways been a Republican, casting his
first vote for Blaine. He has been act-
ively Identified with county politics for
several years. Four years ago he was
on the county committee, and when
John Lelsenrlng ran for congress Mr.
Holcomb, as assistant chairman of the
county committee, did some splendid
work for the ticket. Last year he was
on the county committee again. He has
been assistant chairman of the legisla-
tive district committee for four years
and has made an excellent record for
party service, quietly but effectively
performed. He Is a good organizer, pos-
sesses marked executive ability and has
the faculty of making friends. The re-
tiring chairman, W. S. Tompkins, has
proffered his hearty support, In addi-
tion to which Mr. Holcomb will be aided
by the secretary, Walter Koons, who
will again serve. Further than this he
will have the counsel and practical as-

sistance of an executive committee
made up of prominent Republicans from
the several legislative districts."

The Initial step towards the organiza-
tion of a Republican club in Dunmore
was taken Monday evening at Hoyles'
hull. In that borough. The hall was
well tilled with prominent Republicans,
who, after forming a temporary organi-
zation, appointed five voters from each
district of the borough, whose duty It
shall be to get all the Republican voters
In their respective districts to meet In
Hoyles' hall next Monduy evening, at
which time a Republican club will be
organized.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ANN O'NEILL.

Ilic,h Mass ol' Itequiriu in St. Hose's
Church, Carbouilnle.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann O'Neill yes-
terday morning at llie home of her
daughter, Mrs. T. J. Kelly, In tlreen
Ridge, was attended by u lurge gather-
ing uf persons from up und down the
valley. The remains were taken to le

on the it o'clock train. The
pall bearers were James Harrett. KM

tills und P. A. Carroll, of Oarbondale;
P. J. Mora ii. of Dunmore; John J.

' Boyle and James Phillips, uf this
city.

In Curbondale ut St. Rose's church a
solemn high mass of requiem was cele-
brated. ReV. Joseph O'Neill, of Phila-
delphia, u nephew of Mrs. O'Neill, was
celebrant of the mass; Rev. T. F. Coffey,
pastor of St. Rose's church, Carbundule,
wus deacon: Rev. I'. J. McMauus, pas-
tor of St. Paul's church, (ireen Ridge,
was and Rev. W. A. Neuloii,
of Curbondale, muster of ceremonies.
The following priests were ulso present:
Rev. John (iilltln. Rev. M. J. Mlllane,
Curbondale; Rev. John J. Curruu,
WilkeS-ltarr- Rev. Joseph J. McCabe,
Avocu: Rev. M. K. Lynott, Jerniyn;
Rev. Richurd II. Walsh, Moscow; Rev.
James A. O'Reilly, Kev. J. I. Dunn,
Rev. William P. O'Donncll, Rev. J. K.
McAudrew, Rev. J. A. Mottltt, und Rev.
James Mulone. Scranton. A large
number of Sisters of tlie immaculate
Heart of Mary were present.

Rev. Father Coffey preached u brief
sermon. He read from the lust chapter
of Proverbs, und took for his text the
words: "She has opened her hand to
the needy, and stretched out her hand
to the pour. The woman that
feareth the Lord, she shall be praised."

Final absolution was grunted by Fa-
ther O'Neill. The interment was in
St. Rose's cemetery.

WAS NO MISUNDERSTANDING

Permanent Man t.eors Repeat
Chief Hit-key'- s W ords.

The permanent men of the Chemical
P.nglne company deny thut there was a
misunderstanding on their part of Chief
Hlckey's order transmitted to them by
telephone Tuesduy morning. When
een by a Tribune reporter yesterday.

Permanent Man .1. V. tleorge, who re-

ceived the order from Chief Illckey,
said:

"The order I received from Chief
Illckey was this: 'Leave the engine In
the house until you have notified me
where tlie tire is whenever you get a still
alarm. Thut will be your orders from
this on.' I am positive he said thut, and
am willing to make an alTlduvlt. If nec-
essary. When we received that order
there was nothing for us to do but
quit."

Thomas Campbell, another of the per-
manent men, said: "Chief Illckey ad-

mitted In the engine house that he said
not to take the engine out until he had
been notified In case of a still ulurm,
bu added we ought to know he did not
mean thut. Nearly ull still alarms are
sent In by telephone, and that he might
be notified of them at the same time
we are, the chief had a direct wire put
in connecting the Chemical Knglne
house with his headquarters. When an
ulurm comes by messenger I will not
wult to ring up the chief, because It
would be losing valuable time, and 1

will not hold the engine for uny person
who does telephone unless I receive In-

structions in writing to do so."

IT WAS HOT ENOUGH.

Patrolman Perry Oidn't M nut to Visit
a Hotter Clinic.

For telling a patrolman to go to a
clime hotter than this, Bradley Allen,
;I4 years old and a tinner, yesterduy
began serving a sentence in the
county jail.

iKarly In the morning Patrolman Per-
ry saw Allen emerging from between
two buildings ou lower Uikauunna
avenue, and, thinking the circumstanc-
es suspicious, asked him to explain
bis presence there. Allen replied by
t lling the patrolman to tuke the Jour-
ney mentioned In the foregoing para-
graph. The latter declined to do so,
urrestcd Allen und took him to the cen-

tral police station where "suspicion and
abusing an oliicer" was recorded oppo-
site his name by Desk Sergeant Delter.

A a tine was the punishment pre
scribed by Alderman Millar in the morn
ing police court. Allen was forced to
tuke the y alternative us he wus
not In possession of the tine.

Primaries Maturdav.
To the Republican Voters of the First

ward of the Borough of Dickson Cltv.
Thete will be a primary election held
on Saturday, Aug. 1. ls:fi, far the pur-
pose of electing one delegate to the
Republican county convention and also
two persons for the orlice of vigilance
committee. Voting will be held In the
borough building. Polls open from 4
to 7 p. m.

Richard Rurruti.
. William E. Moses,

July 2S, lS'.'C Vigilance Committee.

Tones I'p the Myoleiu.
Oreen Grove, Pa., July 15. 1S96. t

have taken quite a number of bottles of
Hood's Kursapurilla and It has done me
a .wonderful amount uf good by toning
up my system. Cora White. Hood's
Pills cure Indigestion.

HAVE DESIGNS ON

CITIZEN'S CHARTER

Battle Between Trolley Companies Will

Be Fought at Harrisburf.

STATE OFFICERS APPEALED TO

Attorney. ticnerul Will Be Asked to
Have the Charter of the Citizens
Company Declared Null and Void
August II and 12 Arc the Va)t
Selected for the Argument.

Proceedings have been taken by the
Scranton Traction company to have the
charter of the Citizens' Street Railway
cm.pany declared null an:l void. The
latter was granted a charter at Har
rlsburg on June 2 last. It was chart
ered at a capital stock of $200,000, and
the directors of It are Hon. W. L. Con
pell, H. H. Archer, P. S. Page, County
Treasurer C. II. Schudt and P. J. Hor- -
an.

A few days after the charter was
granted the directors met and elected

Connell president, Mr. Horan
secretary, and Mr. Schudt treasurer.
The Ink on the document was scarcely
ory when un ordinance was introduced
In select council providing for a fran
chise which would give them right of
way over u lurge number of the city
struts.

The Citizens' company agreed to pay
Into tlie city treasurer on Jan. l!i uf
each year $2 for every car In operation
They proposed to occupy a great many
streets now occupied by the Scranton
Traction company under franchises of
tlie Valley Passenger com
puny.

ACTION AT IIARIUSKriiO.
The Citizens' Railway o:dlnnnce was

Killed In council ami that put a quietus
ou the mutter until Tuesday, when a
dispatch from llarrisburg announced
that attorneys were arranging for i
tone for a iieiiring before Attorney (Jen
erul McCornik'k on a quo warranto pro
feeding brought by the Scranton Trac
tion cou.p, ny uguinst til ' Citizens
li'iliipuns.

A Tribune reporter learned yesterday
thut a short time ugo Attorney Horace
U. Hand iird Major F.verctt Warren,
representing '.he Scramon Traction
company, went to Hurrlsl.urg and pre
sciitej g pttltion to the attorney gen
eral, unking II ut a writ of quo warranto
Issue.

Tlie time set for a hearli.' Is Aug. 11

and 12. Mr. Hand, Maloi Warren, I.
II. Klirns and lb n. M. R. liin-t'teu- of
Hurrlshurg, wll be the nl Limeys for
the plaintiff t.l tlie hearing ind the de-

fendant will be represent 1 by Hon.
John P. i- -' (, Joseph oTrlen und J.
Alton Dnls.

The pellll in Ided with the utlorney
general alleges that the Citizens' Street
hallway company have m authority to
use the tracks of the I iMple's Street
itaihvuy trrutuuy. Their charter slates
that tiny e to us. 2,:ioo feet of
these tracks on Luckawo.riia avenue
from Jefterscn to Fratikl.r and they
need that ?."00 feet of toad to make u
continuous o ute as Is reqidnd by law.
That Is one reason alles-- i' why tlie
charter should be set aside, the People's
company alleging that they have had
!' authority to use thut amount uf
track.

ANOTHER RKASON CIVKN.
Another reason ulleged Is that in the

defendant's articles of association it is
expressly stated thut no tracks are laid
or authorized to be laid on any street
named In the articles. The Traction
company alleges that there are tracks
luld by them for over 11,000 feet iyi
streets that the defendant's proposed
route covers, und also that the Traction
company has authority to lay about
45.000 feet or over eight miles more of
truck on streets over which the Citizens'
lino proposes to pass. Another conten
tion Is that they have the right to use
not more than 2,."ou feet of the tracks of
any one compuny under any circum
stances, but thut they propose to use
mote than that.

TWO INJUNCTION CASES.

There Was a Hearing in One and the
Other Was Continued for a Week.
Further evidence was heard yester-

duy before Judge (lunster in the equity
suit of the borough of Wlnton against
the Mount Vernon Street Ruilwuy com
puny. Hon. Lemuel Amerman und At-
torneys I. II. Burns and M. J. Martin
represented the defendant, and Hon.
John P. Kelley, Hon. C. P. O'Malley
and Mujor Kverett Wurren represented
the plaintiff.

The suit wus brought to enjoin the
company from laying its tracks on the
alleged ground that the ordinance
granting the right of ,wuy was not
compiled with. The ordinance provid
ed that the roud should be ready for
operation In three yeurs ufter May 1,

1S:I. Mr. Amermun presented in evi-

dence a copy of un ordinance passed
Feb. 1. 18SM. extending the time three
years from thut tlute, which gives the

What

You want
We bave a new Opto Stock
Pattern, pretty and not expen-

sive, best Porcelain, purple
and green flower decoration,

e Dinner Set fu.oo,
or you can select ucb pieces

as you need, add to at any
time and replace breakage
Ibis is not the only pattern
we carry in open stuck, js we
have iu others. Every grade
from the cheapest to the finest.

CHINA HALL,

MILL All & 1'ECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk la and look around."

company until Feb. 1, 1S97, to do the
work.

If the second ordinance Is proper, the
suit falls, but the plaintiff claims that
it is void because It was not properly
recorded on the ordinance book. Sir.
Burns said If thut Is the case, it was
the fault of the borough, which cannot
now take advantage of its own neglect
In order to benellt by its own errors.
Judge flunster fixed tomorrow as a
time for hearing arguments on both
sides.

The hearing In the injunction brought
to restrain certain members of St. Jo-
seph's Lithuanian church. North. Main
avenue, from barrlcudlng the sacred
edifice, was continued until Wednes-
day, Aug. 5, at 9 a. tn.

REUNION AT WILKES BARRE.

Seven County Veteran Will Meet
There on Aug. til.

"The Seven County Veteran reunion,
to be held In this city on Friday. Aug.
21, will be a larger affair than people
Imagine," says the Wilkes-Harr- e Rec
ord. "tleneral K. S. Osborne, president
of the Seven County Veteran assocla
tion, told the Record yesterday that
he expected S.OiK) people in town the
veterans and their families. The coun
ties comprising the association are Lu
zcrne, Luckawanna, Wyoming, 'Susque-
hanna. Bradford, und Wayne In Penn
sylvania, and Broome county. New
York. .

"There will oe n parade and business
meeting In this city iu the morning and
a picnic and exercises ut Mountain Park
In the afternoon. (Inventor Hastings,
Thomas J. Stewart, Judge Darte, P. 11.

Campbell and W. J. Scott anil others
have been Invited to deliver aildresses,
und 1J. M. Jones will read a poem. There
will ulso be singing and music by the
Ninth Regiment band.

"Last year the reunion was held In
Susquehanna, county, and preceding It
was an encampment for several days,
but no encampment will be held this
year.

"The Seven County Veteran associa-
tion wus organized in this city twenty
yeurs ago, when the I list meeting' wus
held, (lenerul Osborne was one of tlie
prime movers iu the organization."

Pillsbtiry Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17..r.00 barrels a day.

Prospective
Picture

Purchasers
Your attention, one tnin
ute, please. Have you
been in to see the goods
and prices in tlie picture
room? Hundreds have,
and hundreds of pleased
patrons testify to the
genuineness of this sale.
The cost today is better
than a profit next mouth.
The merry music of the
money dropping in the
drawer is far more pleas-
ant than the sight of idle
clerks and crowded

. shelves.

Here's
A Puzzler

Don't try to think how
we can do it he satisfied
that we do. We will sell
you a fine parlor picture,
20x24 inches in size, in
a gilt frame, 6 inches
wide making the whole
picture measure 32x36
inches over all, for

$1.98
And Yet

You are suffering daily
from the sight of those
ancient relics that have
hung in your parlor for
3'ears. Confidence iu the
values we offer gives the
right ring to our bar-
gain talk. It doesn't
take but a glimpse of the
picture room to satisfy
you whether we are tell-
ing the truth. Couie in
and see. We mean you.

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

ii ei.
sun

MEARS BUILDING,

COR. WftSHIflGTO.1 AVENUE INO SPRUCE.

Are now selling their Tun und
Sum ntcr Weight Shoes ut a

Cash Cut Price Mule.

Men's Regular Ji.00 and $3.50 Tan Bal..
now $3.90.

Men's Regular $4.00 Tan Bal.. now
$2 90.

Men's Regular $3.C0 Tan Bal.. now
$2 60.

Men's Regular $2.no Tan Bals.. now
$1.90.

Ladles' Regular $3.50 Tan Bals.. now
$2.60.

Ladies' Regular $2.50 Tan Oxford
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's. Tin v." .nrf
Xoutbs' Taa Shoes at a very low price.

j Hiiiniiiimuiiiu iniwwainnunMtiiiiiiiiwmeHiiuiuinii miiiiwiihiiii

I! liK

: i .
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EVA M. HETSEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Positively Removes ill Facial Blemhliei

No mora Krai'kles, Tau, Sunburn, Black-aead- j,

Llvur hpots, f Implwt and Sulluw u

if ImliuH will nan hit buperiur Face
Blum-li- . Nut cometk but a uiedieiua wbk'b

eta directly on ths skin, rumovinir all dim-ol- -

orationa, and on of tho ffrfutont purifying
agent fur til rriniilexion in exittenm. A
periprtiy eleur una tutiffM eoinplexiun can
b obtained iu every instance hy Itn line. Price
SI per buttle. Fur ulu ut K. M. HttiiHir Huir
Dreming and Manicure Farloia. itlu Lacka-
wanna uve. Mail orders filled promptly.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Alao the Newest.
AUo the Cheapest
Also the Largest.

I01
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.
Latest Importations,

Jewelry, Watches. Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,

''"wVtc'hmaker. 215 Lackawanna An

DUPONTS
RIMING, BUSTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
lanufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills,

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
US WYOMING AVENUE, iicrantun, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AOENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Pittston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth, P.E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkns-Barr- Pa.
Agents for the Repauno C'lienucnJ Coai-ftan-

High Explosives.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest lu the ( II).

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
uitiit, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

I eetSOyw Vvill pay
I U I you to keep

be i y your eye on 1
I jg-TH-

E IMPROVED I
I WELSBACH

LIGHT.
It doesn't hurt the eye, either.

Vjhe Gas Appliance Co
ao N.Waihlnutunyr

" BIB

Overall p

Makes the Boy Proud.

He Can Play in the Dirt i
at
i

FOR SALE BY Sat
5

8

220 Lackawanna Ava

SCBAXT0JI.

WORTH MAKES THE MAN

And want of It, the fellow." So, too.
clothes help make the man and want uf
them the kuvukc To be well dressed Hot
Hhowily ix a lumllble aspiration und th- -

one difference between the AmerU-u- huv- -.

uge ami the American Ki.Mitleinun. You
will And our Hluck nilequute to suit tha
must fastidious. We solicit the honor of
a cull.

1
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

N varied and extensive. We have satisfaction
in style, quality and price for every man a ad
boy iu town. We try to give better service
than anyone else. We do give better good
Drop In and cot acquainted needn't buy un
less you wish. We want you to kuow us.

M. P. M'CANN, Hatlei

203 WVOMINU AVI NLK.

Others are rutting on Straw Hat Our
have been cut all season. KNOX AC1ENCY.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS ANI WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER St

OFFICE HOVnS from 7.30 a. m. to 9.
tn. (1 hour Intermission for dinner sod
supper.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your BuV.
oess Is Respectfully SMicitcd. Telephone 144.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL.,

Coal of the best quality for domestlo us
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat ani
Blrdneye, delivered in any part of the city,
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. i
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 273. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business be destroy

ed through strong drink or morphia, wb.a
can be cured in four weeks at the Kerl.y

natttuU, 718 Madison arena. craWm, tfa
the Cujr Will Bar Uv4tl(Mlaa.


